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Background: The school strikes for climate (henceforth, the school strikes) initiated by Greta Thunberg have
brought young people’s environmental concerns to the global stage. However, there is a danger of considering
youth environmental concerns only through the actions of highly mobilised young people who are heavily
concentrated in the urban Global North. This article revisits qualitative data collected before the school strikes to
consider how 11–14-year-olds in India and England interpreted and responded to environmental hazards and
degradation in their everyday lives, and connected their situated experiences to narratives of global environmental
crisis. The young people occupied a range of socio-economic positions and were experiencing different degrees of
vulnerability to environmental hazards.
Results: All of the research participants were concerned about the future of the planet and their immediate
environments. However, for the most environmentally vulnerable participants, future- and globally-oriented
environmental concerns were overpowered by more immediate concerns. Although the young people were
engaged in responses to environmental concerns, they did not see themselves as acting alone but rather with
others around them, often adults. Some young people expressed doubt about the extent to which they as
generationally-positioned individuals could make a difference to the problems discussed. These findings in many
ways anticipate the school strikes, wherein young people are taking action to call upon adults to respond to
environmental problems that young people recognise are beyond their individual capacities to resolve.
Conclusion: The environmental activism of a significant minority of young people is to be applauded, however,
the interest in youth activism prompted by the school strikes runs the risk of flattening global inequalities in young
people’s exposure to environmental hazards, access to education and global knowledge networks. There is a need
to look beyond such high-profile activities to understand how young people around the world are interpreting and
responding to environmental concerns as generationally-positioned individuals operating within broader regimes of
power.
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Introduction
‘When I was about 8 years old I first heard about
something called climate change or global warming.
Apparently that was something humans had created
by our way of living. I was told to turn off the lights to
save energy and to recycle paper to save resources’ [1].
These words come from one of the first speeches given
by then 15-year-old Greta Thunberg, who, since her first
School Strike for Climate outside the Swedish Parlia-
ment in August 2018, has arguably become the face of
popular climate protest. Growing up in an age of height-
ened environmental concern, Greta is surely not alone
in having been taught about environmental concerns
and what she can do about them. Through global initia-
tives such as the United Nations Decade of Education
for Sustainable Development (2005–2014), education
systems around the world have been required to ‘inte-
grate the principles, values and practices of sustainable
development into all aspects of education and learning’
in order to promote ‘behavioural changes that are neces-
sary if environmental integrity and economic viability
are to be preserved, and to ensure that present and fu-
ture generations may enjoy social justice’ [2].
Young people’s curricular learning is buttressed by
media presentations of environmental crisis, from
climate-themed disaster films, to nature documentaries
carrying warnings about human over-consumption, to
images such as rainforests, polar bears and the earth
from space. It is difficult to imagine a young person
today who is not either encountering immediate envir-
onmental hazards and degradation, or learning about
these through media and educational messages linking
weather events and routine consumption activities to
narratives of environmental crisis [3].
Nonetheless, campaigners have argued that the prolif-
eration of environmental knowledge has not led to ap-
propriate action by politicians and the public [4]. For
young citizens – many legally unable to vote because of
their age - striking from school is a means to protest
political leaders’ inaction on the very environmental
concerns that they as students are taught about. For, in
Greta’s characteristically dogmatic words, ‘what is the
point of learning facts in the school system, when the
most important facts, given by the finest science of that
same school system, clearly means nothing to our politi-
cians and our society?’ [1]. Striking from school subverts
the usual generational positioning of young people as
learners, and disquiets societies by positioning young
people in public spaces, where they are often considered
‘out of place’ when unaccompanied by adults [5–7].
At the time of writing (August 2019), 3489 strikes have
been registered on the #FridaysforFuture website, with
another 1268 scheduled across 145 countries [8]. Al-
though not solely as a result of climate strikes, among
the most high-profile political developments accompany-
ing the strikes is that numerous local governments – as
well as national governments of the UK, Argentina,
Canada, Ireland, France and Portugal – have declared a
state of ‘climate emergency’ [9]. Whilst the strikes and
their impacts raise important questions about the chan-
ging ways that young people are responding to environ-
mental knowledge [5], it is worth remembering that the
strikers are, in global terms, a minority of young people
whose connection to international knowledge networks
maps onto uneven global distributions of resources and
power. This can be seen on the map on the #Fridaysfor-
Future website [8]. The majority of the 145 countries
where strikes had occurred or were scheduled had re-
corded five strikes or fewer at the time of writing, whilst
almost all of the countries with over 100 strikes regis-
tered were in the affluent Global North: the USA (522
strikes registered, including complete and scheduled
strikes), Germany (503), Italy (422), Sweden (318), the
UK (315), France (298), Canada (229), Spain (194), India
(167), Australia (156), Belgium (144), and Mexico (104).
The #FridaysforFuture map indicates that most strikes
occurred in capitals or large cities, particularly in coun-
tries with fewer strikes [8]. The uneven distribution of
the strikes may also align to political structures and gov-
ernance, with significantly fewer strikes in countries with
more authoritarian governance regimes.
This brief review of #FridaysforFuture data shows
that young people’s access to strikes is highly uneven.
Moreover, whilst striking from school is a highly sym-
bolic activity in countries where it is the norm for
young people to be in school, not all young people -
particularly those in contexts where access to educa-
tion is a privilege of their generation - have the rela-
tive luxury of being able to miss school, or even of
being in school. In 2018, UNICEF estimated that 262
million primary- and secondary-age children and ado-
lescents globally were out of school, with higher per-
centages for girls, those in rural areas and those with
disabilities [10]. Even among young people who have
engaged in the strikes, for most, striking is an occa-
sional form of high-profile activism [11]. Thus, along-
side the interest in the school strikes, there is value
in considering young people’s ‘everyday’ environmen-
tal activism: a ‘phenomenological – or lived – form
of activism motivated by relationships of concern and
materialised through emotions and practices in private as
well as public spaces’ ([12], p.14). In particular, it is pertin-
ent to consider young people’s everyday activism in con-
texts where the effects of climate change are felt in
immediate ways, and where young people and their fam-
ilies have been responding to climate change for some
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time, yet without the media attention galvanised by school
strikes in the Global North [13].
To explore this, this article revisits qualitative data
generated in 2013/14 with 11–14-year-olds as part of a
research project into young people’s everyday lives and
environmental concerns in India and England [14, 15].
The article looks between strike data (presented above)
and data collected before the strikes to draw attention to
inequalities in young people’s exposures to the environ-
mental hazards and degradation that have led to the
strikes, and in the possibilities and priorities for respon-
sive action available to young people. The article argues
that these inequalities should be acknowledged, not to
undermine any sense of solidarity or collective agency
generated by the strikes, but as a critical reflection that
solidarity cannot erase, but only reach across global
power and resource inequalities. Furthermore, whilst the
strikes and everyday environmental activism of young
people indicate young people’s capabilities to imagine
and lead responses to environmental concerns, this does
not – and indeed cannot – take place without supportive
action from adults. In sum, the article shows the value
of viewing the strikes and young people’s environmental
concerns in intergenerational and global perspective.
Before turning to present and discuss young people’s
data, the article first situates these data in reviews of
existing research on children and young people in envir-
onmental governance, children and young people’s
expressed environmental concerns, and environmental
education, citizenship and agency.
Background
Children and young people in environmental governance
Recent years have seen a groundswell of critical envir-
onmental scholarship observing the centrality of indi-
viduals to environmental governance for achieving
sustainability [16–19]. In addition to overlooking
questions of structural power, environmental govern-
ance has been criticised for treating the lifestyles of
Global North (over)-consumers as a universal norm
[20–22]. For example, Indian eco-feminist Vandana
Shiva argues that ‘the global does not represent the
universal human interest, it represents a particular
local and parochial interest which has been globalised
through the scale of its reach’ ([23], p. 151).
Nonetheless, across global contexts there is a ‘growing
interest amongst scholars, policy practitioners and
NGOs in the roles that individuals can, do and should
play in the distribution and maintenance of ‘environ-
mental goods’, along with the amelioration of ‘environ-
mental bads” ([16], p. 58). Middlemiss elucidates the
incoherence between the theoretical notion of collective
action underpinning the sustainability agenda, and the
individualised policies emerging from this agenda. Thus,
people receive ‘mixed messages’, on the one hand calling
them to make changes to their individual actions, yet on
the other suggesting that only collective action will re-
solve environmental problems [19]. That young people
are not ignorant of this incoherence is evident through
their strike actions.
Through the rising prominence of environmental
education as ‘humanity’s best hope and most effective
means in the quest to achieve sustainable develop-
ment’ ([24], p.16), children and young people have
come to occupy a particularly important role in envir-
onmental governance as ‘agents of change’, envisaged
to carry pro-environmental messages into homes and
use their ‘pester power’ to influence family members’
practices [3, 15, 25]. Like environmental governance
more broadly, environmental education has been criti-
cised for being individualistic, rather than teaching
learners to question the political and economic inter-
ests that drive unsustainable consumption and the
unevenly distributed environmental impacts of over-
consumption [5, 26, 27].
Uncritical framings of young people as ‘agents of
change’ also allow little consideration to how children
and young people as a generational group may be disad-
vantaged as they negotiate everyday practices in societies
that are ‘generationally ordered’ [12, 28, 29]. This is one
example of the ‘un-interrogated assumptions, rationales
and technologies’ in environmental governance, which
erode the possibilities for action by the imagined ‘envir-
onmental citizen’ ([16], p. 69).
Children and young people’s expressed environmental
concerns
Numerous action research studies have nonetheless set
out to explore children and young people’s capacities to
act as local-level ‘agents of change’ in collaborative com-
munity environmental management [30–33]. These
studies offer valuable insights into young people’s per-
spectives on environmental hazards and their aspirations
for their communities. For example, Bannerjee and Dris-
kell note how in action research in an urban ‘slum’ in
Bangalore, ‘not one child asked for a park or play equip-
ment’. Instead, children focused on practical concerns:
‘tar the road, install a water tap next to each home, clear
the garbage, improve the drainage’ ([30], p.148).
Explorations of young people’s concerns around
future-oriented and relatively more abstract environ-
mental hazards and degradation are almost non-existent
in research on Global South contexts. In the UK, ex-
ploratory research into young people’s environmental
concerns was carried out in 2010 with two focus groups
of young people considered to be ‘socially disadvantaged’
[34]. Using an image-based methodology where issues
such as global warming, landfill sites, and plastic carrier
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bags were represented and discussed, the authors found
that young people expressed concerns about local and
global issues and about other species and future genera-
tions, and made suggestions for how they and others
could respond [34].
In contrast, a study with older teenagers in
Australia from 2011 found that teenagers minimised
and distanced themselves from global environmental
risks as a way of maintaining a ‘quest for order’ in
the face of potentially catastrophic problems ([35], p.
26). The author notes a contrast between young peo-
ple’s ‘sense that future large-scale catastrophes are a
virtual certainty’ and the positive trajectories they
imagined for their own futures ([36], p.22). He also
notes that teenagers spoke of the inaction of govern-
ments and businesses as a disincentive for individual
action. He concludes that young people’s ‘two-track’
thinking around how they imagine and talk about en-
vironmental problems – as well as their naming of
government inaction - may help them to manage a
sense of dissonance between their hopes for the fu-
ture and their understanding of the gravity of envir-
onmental problems ([35], p. 23). Similarly, in two
studies in Sweden, Ojala observes a correlation be-
tween children and adolescents’ perceptions of the
‘environmental efficacy’ of government (as opposed to
individual) action on climate change and a tendency
to de-emphasize the climate threat [36, 37]. In a later
survey of climate scepticism involving over 600 young
people, Ojala observes that ‘young people who feel
powerless when it comes to influencing environmental
issues […] perhaps cope with this feeling by denying
that threats such as climate change exist’ ([38], p.
1139). Ojala also found a strong influence of parental
views on climate change on young people’s expressed
scepticism ([38], p.1143).
A systematic review of research conducted in 2015 on
young people’s concerns and responses to climate
change makes for thought-provoking reading in light of
the school strikes, although the authors note the pre-
dominance of European, Australian, and US research
([39], p.530). The authors found that ‘levels of scepticism
about the reality of climate change seem to be lower
among younger people [than the general population]’
([37], p.529). They also found that young people express
‘low levels of trust’ in governments, and ‘dissatisfaction
with the political process’ ([39], p. 530), see also [4, 5].
Recommendations from the systematic review seem to
anticipate young people’s strikes, as, reflecting upon the
lack of trust in political leaders and adults expressed by
young people in the various studies, the authors con-
clude that ‘of the potential messengers [of climate
change], young people themselves would appear to offer
significant promise’ ([39], p.530).
Environmental education, citizenship and agency
Critical voices within environmental education have long
argued that environmental education should encompass
critical thinking and support young people’s citizenship
[5, 26, 27]. As Hayward argues, ‘without political aware-
ness, environmental education risks becoming nothing
more than a new expression of ‘environmentality”
whereby ‘children are encouraged to internalise a set of
rules of behaviour that justify minimal state intervention,
but do not learn to think about the moral reasons for
acting in any particular way’ ([5], p.99, p.113). Hayward
proposes a model for ecological citizenship encompass-
ing Social agency, Environmental education, Embedded
justice, Decentred deliberation and Self-transcendence
(SEEDS). The goal of the SEEDS model is to support
‘our collective potential as citizens to collaborate across
space and time to hold decision making to account and
to imagine alternative futures’ ([5], p.149).
Hayward’s emphasis on social agency – agency realised
through collective rather than individual action and in-
tergenerational learning in family, school and commu-
nity settings ([5], p. 73) - is notable. This fits within a
wider acknowledgement by childhood and youth
scholars of the disjunction between often individualistic
theories of children’s agency and lived experiences of
interdependent action and negotiation [40–43]. Reflect-
ing on what Oswell has elsewhere described as of the
‘myth of the individual child’ ([41], p. 263) in the United
Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCR
C) [44], Nolas observes that ‘children’s participation
rights internationally are framed within a discourse of
entitlement and self-determination emphasising their
capabilities, achievements and their agency’ ([45], p.
157). Nolas likewise observes that children’s and young
people’s participation in school and community-level ac-
tivities sustain the ‘sociological and public imagination
about what activism might look like’, yet eclipse the
‘fluid, nuanced, ephemeral and improvised ways’ in
which children exercise agency in their everyday lives
([45], p.162). Popular understandings of children’s par-
ticipation can moreover eclipse the ways in which ‘[chil-
dren and young people’s] opportunity to participate is
usually dependent on the goodwill of adults involved in
the child’s life’ ([46], p. 13]).
In many ways, the school strikes and #FridaysforFuture
movement would seem to be an outworking of social
agency, as strikes in different locations across the world
are linked to a global movement. Nonetheless, whilst the
global spread of the strikes is testament to the wide-
spread environmental concern and collective action that
has emerged in reaction to government inaction, the un-
even global spread of the strikes (as discussed above) is
an important caveat. I turn now to consider how uneven
knowledge and possibilities for action were also manifest
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in research into young people’s environmental concerns
conducted in India and England in 2013/14.
Methodology
Research data presented below comes from a PhD study
entitled ‘Environment and children’s everyday lives in
India and England: experiences, understandings and
practices’ [14]. Amongst the core aims of the PhD study
was to explore the local particularities of how ‘global’ en-
vironmental concerns are experienced, understood and
narrated by young people in different contexts. The PhD
was embedded in the Family lives and the environment
(part of the National Centre for Research Methods re-
search node Narratives of Varied Everyday Lives and
Linked Approaches - NOVELLA) study [15], and the
studies shared a research design and sample. Participants
lived in London and Hyderabad, South India and rural
areas in Southern England and the Southern Indian state
of Andhra Pradesh. Researchers contacted families
through schools, including fee-paying and non-fee-
paying schools to recruit a socio-economically varied
sample. The sample of young people and their locations
is displayed in Table 1. In total, 24 young people (12
male, 12 female; pseudonyms shown in italics in Table 1)
participated in all activities in both their homes and
schools. Twenty five additional young people (pseudo-
nyms shown in plain type) took part in school discus-
sions only.
Multi-method data collection was carried out over
three home research visits and one school research visit,
incorporating individual interviews with young people
and caregivers, group interviews with families at home
and young people in school and a range of multi-sensory
activities with young people and other family members.
These activities included mobile interviews, mapping
and a photo elicitation activity (for further details, see
[15]). Research activities were carried out in English,
Telugu or Hindi depending on the language spoken in
the home or school. Activities in Telugu or Hindi were
interpreted in situ by Madhavi Latha, a member of the
research team.
The multi-method approach was designed to generate
insights into children’s everyday lives, encompassing at-
tention to both embodied and discursive processes in
how children and young people interpret and narrate
their environments. Additionally, children and young
Table 1 Research sample
Type and location of school Participant pseudonym (gender, age at time of research) Month when research activities took
place
Fee-paying international school, Hyderabad Amrutha (F, 12), Aamir (M, 12)
Nisha (F, 12), Jahnavi (F, 12), Sandeep (M, 12), Naren (M,
12)
March 2013
Fee-paying private school, Hyderabad Gomathi (F, 12), Rahul (M, 12)
Geethika (F, 12), Preethi (F, 12), Sridhar (M, 12), Sampath
(M, 12)
February 2013
Non-fee-paying government school, Hyderabad Mamatha (F, 12), Anand (M, 14)
Shruti (F, 12), Kumari (F, 12), Prasad (M, 13), Chaitanya (M,
12)
February 2013
Fee-paying international school, rural Andhra
Pradesh
Reethika (F, 12), Nageshwar (M, 12)
Sandhya (F, 12), Meera (F, 12), Ananth (M, 12), Mohanram
(M, 12)
April 2013
Fee-paying private school, rural Andhra Pradesh Chitra (F, 12), Hemant (M, 12)
Bindu (F, 12), Kalpana (F, 12), Nagendra (M, 12), Sanjay (M,
12)
March 2013
Non-fee-paying government school, rural Andhra
Pradesh
Dharani (F, 12), Chandrasekhar (M, 12)
Divya (F, 12), Meena (F, 12), Akhil (M, 12), Lokesh (M, 12)
March 2013
Fee-paying independent school, rural England Rosie (F, 12), Oliver (M, 11),
Ben (M, 12)
December 2013
Non-fee-paying state school, rural England Helena (F, 12), Callum (M, 11)
Amy, (F, 11), Nathan (M, 12)
January 2014
Fee-paying independent school, London Humphrey (M, 12), Marnie (F,12)
No research activities were carried out in London schools
April 2014
Non-fee-paying state schools, London Nathan (M, 12), Phoebe (F, 12), Antonia (F, 12), Solomon (M,
11)
April 2014
Totals Young people who participated in all research activities
(n = 24)
Young people who participated in school activity only
(n = 25)
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people’s lives are often studied in isolation to other fam-
ily members, creating a focus on children’s agency that
can overlook generational interdependence. Using a re-
search design that included group interviews and activ-
ities with family members and school peers allowed for
consideration of how young people’s environmental con-
cerns develop in dialogue with other key actors in their
lives.
This theoretical perspective informed the narrative
analytic approach employed in the study. Narrative
scholars have argued that paying close attention to
speakers’ narratives can offer insights into the wider cul-
tural meanings and repertoires in which such narratives
are embedded and produced [47, 48]. The analysis paid
close attention to how young people interpreted and co-
constructed knowledge in dialogue with those around
them and in response to the varying societal norms of
environmental concern prevalent in the contexts from
which they spoke.
Results: How young people understand, express
and act upon environmental concerns
In the sections that follow, I first consider how young
people made connections between ‘ordinary’ consump-
tion activities and environmental concerns, before turn-
ing to consider how some young people imagined their
futures in light of their present day experiences. Follow-
ing these sections, I consider how young people dis-
cussed their sense of agency as generationally-positioned
individuals to act on their expressed concerns, and fi-
nally how young people disengaged from global narra-
tives of environmental concern in their talk of localised
environmental hazards or degradation. For reasons of
space, only one or two narratives are selected for each
section, demonstrating most clearly the phenomena at
hand. I have noted for each example how prevalent this
type of narrative was within the wider sample.
‘It gives me goosebumps for what will happen’: Connecting
human consumption to global narratives of
environmental concern
In Andhra Pradesh, a state-wide law banning the use
of plastic bags was recalled by almost all young
people in their school group discussions, often
prompting explanations from young people about the
harms caused by plastic. Interestingly, talk about the
harms of plastic was almost non-existent in interviews
and group discussions with young people in England,
perhaps because the research took place before the
UK media focus on plastic pollution and waste. In
one group discussion in a rural private school in
Andhra Pradesh, students spoke of how the plastic
bag ban had helped them to realise the environmental
damage caused by plastics.
Chitra: We are using plastics and then discarding
them on the surface of the soil. If this remains on
the surface of the earth, it seeps into the earth and
[spoils the earth =
Hemant: = They told us about this].1
Bindu: And due to this, there is a hole in the ozone
layer.
Chitra: Teacher, it seems there are holes in the
ozone layer. If we don’t stop and still go on using
plastics, this hole will grow in size and destroy the
earth.
Bindu: It will become responsible for the destruc-
tion of the earth.
In this extract, participants weave talk of everyday
human consumption (presented as universal through
the use of the collective voice) with ‘authoritative’ en-
vironmental knowledge about the ozone layer to
present an apparently inevitable narrative of global
destruction. Although the scientific logic of plastics
causing the hole in the ozone layer is somewhat con-
fused, the effect of the narrative is powerful – left un-
challenged, human consumption of plastic will destroy
the earth.
Young people often structured their narratives of
everyday concern around scientific discourses, yet they
also embedded sensory reactions to phenomena encoun-
tered in their everyday lives, using their bodies as a
‘communicative resource’ [49]. All young people in
London and Hyderabad and some young people in rural
areas spoke about sensing pollution caused by vehicles
with their bodies. In his individual interview in Hydera-
bad, Aamir spoke at length about pollution caused by
vehicles, and identified this as a cause of climate change.
He initially described not feeling personally affected by
‘big’ environmental concerns, saying: ‘I kind of don’t
think a lot about that stuff, I am kind of in my own
world. I’m happy with what I do and I don’t think about
others, usually’. As the interview progressed, Aamir
again brought up the problem of vehicle pollution to ex-
plain his understanding of global warming, and this time
related his concerns for what might happen in the
future:
Aamir: And yeah, because of the pollution, the oxy-
gen and all, it’s not – the air, it’s getting – it’s not
fresh anymore.
1The symbols [= =] indicate overlapping speech.
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Catherine: Mmm. So do you feel that that affects
the things that you can do at all?
Aamir: Uh, no.
Catherine: No. So you still feel that you can go out
– even if the air is polluted, it’s OK, you can walk
around?
Aamir: Yeah, it’s like we – our bodies, it’s like, used
to all this stuff, right? So it’s not a big deal.
Catherine: Mmm,
Aamir: But to breathe in, uh, take the air, this might
be a problem in the future, right? So … this gives
me goosebumps for what will happen in the future.
In this extract, Aamir moves from a scientific explan-
ation of global warming to his own experience, describ-
ing the air as ‘not fresh anymore’. Whilst Aamir assesses
that pollution is currently manageable through the adap-
tive work of ‘our bodies’, he expresses concern over what
will happen in the future, using the embodied metaphor
of ‘goosebumps’ to express his concerns.
‘I’ll be living on the moon in fifteen years’ time’: Imagining
the future in light of environmental degradation in the
present
Looking further into the future, Rosie, who lived in an
English village bordering a proposed industrial site,
joined her parents in expressing their concern about the
site. Whilst Rosie’s parents’ strongly narrated stance
against this site was expressed in terms of intergenera-
tional justice, Rosie herself responded imaginatively to
the idea of the environment around her being destroyed
and on a number of occasions, posited the idea of ‘going
to the moon’. This was first seen in a family discussion,
as Rosie’s mother spoke of the industrial site as an ex-
ample of unsustainable development:
Sally [mother]: I think we’re going down a road
where we potentially aren’t going to be able to re-
cover […] You know, what’s the legacy we’re leaving
behind?
David [father]: Mmm.
Rosie: We’re going to the moon apparently.
In the mobile interview, as the family stopped to look
at a viewpoint near their home and discussed how the
view could be destroyed if the industrial site went ahead,
Rosie again brought up going to the moon, this time
saying ‘well, I’ll be living on the moon in fifteen years’
time’. This led Sally to respond ‘well there you go, there’s
another unspoilt environment!’
In her individual interview, Rosie further elaborated
on the idea of living on the moon as she imagined life
for future generations:
Rosie: I mean, there’s talk of going to the moon and
everything, and I find that really cool, but everyone
else says, like, it’s not going to happen.
Catherine: Yeah.
Rosie: That’s going to be cool if they can actually
take it elsewhere, because that will be somewhere
just to replace it. But yeah, I just find it’s going to
be, um something different for them [future genera-
tions]. They won’t have grown up seeing all this
wonderful beauty that we’ve seen. And um, there
were probably more – years and years ago before all
this technology came in and all the industrial estates
were built. Um, it was probably beautiful, but I
never got to see that because I wasn’t around.
Rosie’s twice-stated assessment of the idea of going to
live on the moon as something that she finds ‘cool’ leads
onto a more serious point in the above extract as she
speaks of the moon as replacing the kind of positive aes-
thetic engagement with the natural environment that she
argues children should have access to. This leads Rosie to
reflect upon her own experience of losing access to beauty
that ‘probably’ existed before being replaced by ‘technol-
ogy’ and ‘industrial estates’. As her parents had done pre-
viously on her behalf, Rosie uses her generational
positioning to express a sense of injustice that younger
generations are reaping the consequences of actions taken
by older generations, over which they had no control.
However, in imagining an alternative space to go to in the
face of future environmental degradation, Rosie refuses a
possible role for herself here as a victim. Rather, she con-
structs an alternative narrative framed around the possi-
bilities for human inhabitation of the moon.
Rosie’s narrative of going to the moon was unique
among the research sample. Nonetheless, a number of
parents of young people in both countries – as well as
some young people themselves - imagined the future in
the context of giving an account of how they had used
resources to future generations. In rural Andhra Pra-
desh, Dharani’s parents reported how Dharani had her-
self used this narrative trope when telling a story about
using water responsibly:
Rani [mother]: How was the story you told us, after
coming back?
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Dharani: One son comes, ‘Grandpa, Grandpa, why
are we taking a bath only once a week?’ Then,
‘people of previous generations used more, they cre-
ated shortage for us. If they prevented each drop of
water, had they used like this, this situation would
not have come.’ Grandfather told this, his
grandfather.
This story, which Dharani recalled being told by a
teacher at school, presents a clear causality between the
resource use of one generation and the possibilities for
resource use of following generations. The story is
clearly intended to prompt responsive action in the
present by causing the listener to imagine giving an ac-
count of their resource use to future generations. This
powerful narrative trope has subsequently been used by
Greta Thunberg and other climate protesters to prompt
or justify their actions.
‘You should be telling the people who have got the big
factories that’: Young people’s rejection of generationally-
isolated responsibility
The receptiveness of family members to environmen-
tal messages appeared to influence young people’s un-
derstandings of their agency to relate messages to
others within the community. Dharani recounted vari-
ous ‘pro-environmental’ messages that she had suc-
cessfully related to her family and neighbours, for
example, planting trees and flowers, composting and
reducing domestic water use. Although apparently
confident about speaking out amongst her own family
and other neighbouring families, Dharani did not
present herself as individually leading the changes
that her interventions may have influenced. Rather,
Dharani stressed the need to recruit elder community
members into ‘pro-environmental’ activities, as she
assessed that they were overall more likely than chil-
dren to listen and pass on the message to others
around them:
Dharani: First, elders have to start.
Madhavi: Hmm. And then?
Dharani: And then the same, from one to another
has to tell. This problem can be solved. Because if
told to children, few may listen, few may not listen.
Very few young people across the sample spoke of ad-
dressing adults outside of their families with their
expressed environmental concerns and where they did
relate doing so, they often expressed frustration over the
minimal impact of their interventions. For example, in
rural Andhra Pradesh, Chitra related having plastic bags
‘thrust on us’, despite a recent state-wide law banning
plastic bags:
Chitra: However hard we try to cut down the use of
plastic, still we are not able to follow that. It keeps
coming back to us in one or the other way. For ex-
ample, if we go to a shop and buy some books or
notes in large quantities, they are sure to pack it in
huge plastic bags. However we implore them not to
pack it in plastic, still it is thrust on us in one or the
other form. We are not able to cut down our use.
Chitra’s account shows how the seemingly straightfor-
ward act of refusing plastic bags is complicated as acting
on environmental knowledge involves negotiation amidst
unequal power relations. In a school group discussion
carried out in rural England, Ben, Oliver and Rosie simi-
larly highlighted their sense of relative powerlessness to
be able to act on the environmental problems they spoke
of:
Ben: So I think global warming, I believe it’s going
to happen, but –it’s like 30 years, all the plants in
this world will have, uh, dried up or whatever.
Catherine: Mmmm.
Ben: And, I think -
Oliver: You can’t stop –
Ben: Yeah, that’s really scary but I can’t do anything
about it. At the moment.
In this extract, Ben demonstrates his awareness of glo-
bal warming, using the example of the loss of plants over
a projected period of time to communicate this. Ben’s
reference to not being able to do anything ‘at the mo-
ment’ may be a reference to his generational positioning,
although he did not expand on this. This position was
more directly elaborated by Rosie in the same discus-
sion, as she spoke about renewable energy:
Rosie: We get told that we should be doing this um,
renewable resources. And, well, don’t tell us that.
You should be telling the people who have got the
big factories that, because while we’re at this age,
we won’t be able to do anything until we’re a lot
older. And you’re telling us this, we know this but
we can’t do anything about it at the moment.
Ben: Er, but I think that if you contrast that, it’s
kind of good to raise awareness. That actually it is
happening.
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In this extract, Rosie extends Ben’s assessment of the in-
adequacy of how they as individuals might respond to the
knowledge that they receive about environmental prob-
lems ‘at the moment’. However, Rosie also embeds an al-
ternative proposal into her assessment– ‘you should be
telling the people who have got the big factories that’. This
illustrates Rosie’s assessment that action should not wait
until her own generation become old enough to do some-
thing, and moreover that action needs to come from those
with more power. This negotiation between Rosie and
Ben again prefigures the climate strikes by showing on the
one hand, young people’s frustration that they cannot as
individuals act sufficiently on the information they are
given through environmental education, whilst on the
other hand, young people’s determination to raise aware-
ness of the problems and their effects if not addressed.
‘I don’t know anything about that’: The immediacy of the
present and climate change as an absent narrative
From these now familiar narratives that in many ways
prefigure the climate strikes, the article turns to consider
how two young men living in rural Andhra Pradesh nar-
rated their experiences of what might be considered by
many to be ‘extreme’ flooding. To contextualise these
narratives within the wider sample, almost all of the
young people in the research in rural Andhra Pradesh,
and around half of those in Hyderabad had experienced
flooding that had entered or come close to their home.
In England, young people had less direct experience of
extreme weather, yet one participant had experienced
being ‘snowed in’ at home and another related how a
friend’s roof had been damaged in a recent storm.
Hemant talked in his individual interview about a
time when his family had temporarily left their home
in rural Andhra Pradesh when heavy rain entered
during the night. For one month, the family lived in
temporary accommodation and Hemant and his
brother were unable to attend school. When I asked
Hemant if he was afraid of the house being flooded
again, he responded negatively, explaining ‘we won’t
be afraid because we already have an experience [of]
how it will be. So we are mentally prepared to deal
with it’. Like Rosie above, he declined to take up the
position of victim of climate change that the interview
question offered. When invited to offer an explan-
ation for the event, Hemant focused on weather pat-
terns in his immediate area:
Catherine: Do you have any theories about why
these kinds of events like floods occur? Why that
might be?
Hemant: Uh, due to the heavy rainfall, and the sud-
den increase in the water reaching the sea.
Catherine: The sea, ok. Ok. Is there anything else
you want to say about that?
Madhavi: She is asking how the floods are occurring
due to the rise of water in the sea. Do you know
anything?
Hemant: Due to the heavy rainfall also recorded
that month – heavy rain. And also the water also –
ground water rose. Like that, sea water uh, became
bad, because of the water level.
Elsewhere in the interview Hemant explained the
causes of ‘global warming’ and that he had learned about
this at school, yet this was absent from his evaluation of
the flood that had led his family to be evacuated. The
absence of a global narrative may indicate a disconnec-
tion between the global narratives with which young
people are presented in school and the actually experi-
enced environment, where the most immediate concern
is protection from local hazards.
Chandrasekhar lived in a neighbouring area to Hemant
and, when he was not assisting his parents with their work
as weavers, attended the local government school. Chan-
drasekhar and his family had spent around one month
away from their home during a period of heavy rain, and
had eventually moved homes, as upon return they found
the flood waters had rendered their previous home unin-
habitable. Although this was a particularly heavy incidence
of rain, Chandrasekhar spoke of the way that his local area
changed each year during the rainy season, affecting his
and others’ mobility.
Madhavi: We can see how this area is now. How
would this surrounding area be when it rains
heavily?
Chandrasekhar: The whole area turns into slushy
mud. Feet would just sink into the mud if we try to
walk. There will be lot of pigs roaming.
Following this explanation, we asked Chandrasekhar if
he could go to school during times of heavy rain.
Chandrasekhar: I won’t go to school.
Madhavi: You don’t go to school at all if it rains?
Chandrasekhar: If it rains heavily we don’t go. We
go if the rain is lighter.
Elsewhere in research interviews, Chandrasekhar’s
mother explained how the family were unable to carry
out their work during the rainy season, as this was
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undertaken in the road outside the home that became,
in Chandrasekhar’s words, ‘slushy mud’. These seasonal
disruptions to everyday routines were spoken of as rela-
tively unremarkable by Chandrasekhar and his family,
showing the subjectivity involved in assessing particular
weather events as ‘extreme’.
Although one of the worst affected, Chandrasekhar
was one of only two young people in the research who
claimed not to have heard of ‘climate change’. The lack
of resonance is seen in the following extract:
Madhavi: Have your teachers in the school told you
about changes in the weather and earth getting hot
or about issues like these?
Chandrasekhar: No. They never told us.
Madhavi: Did they say that there are changes in the
weather?
Chandrasekhar: No.
Madhavi: Do you know the reason why the floods
and heavy rains are occurring? Did you hear any
one talking about them on TV or somewhere?
Chandrasekhar: No. I did not hear.
Madhavi: Do you know why these are occurring?
Chandrasekhar: No.
This disengagement from globalising explanations for
changing weather patterns on the part of Chandrasekhar
and Hemant illustrates the uneven use of the apparently
‘global’ narrative of climate change, as argued by Shiva
[23]. Considering Chandrasekhar and Hemant’s accounts
alongside the concerns expressed by young people who
were less immediately affected by weather events and
environmental degradation in the present highlights the
role of imagination in making the abstract narrative of
‘climate change’ meaningful. The future-oriented and –
for some – spatially distant concerns grouped within the
narrative of climate change may be received with more
concern by young people in relatively comfortable envi-
ronments in part because of the contrast and sense of
loss that the narrative of climate change evokes in the
imagination (for example, Aamir’s, ‘goosebumps’ about
the future). In contrast, for young people living in con-
texts of seasonal weather disruptions and already exist-
ing environmental degradation, the narrative of climate
change may have less resonance owing to the routine
nature of adaptation to and mitigation against situated
environmental hazards.
Discussion
By engaging in school strikes for climate young people
around the world are engaging in arguably the most
powerful form of action available to them – to miss
school, the place where they are intended – among other
aims – to learn to be responsible environmental citizens.
The intervention of young people on their own terms of
what it means to be a responsible environmental citizen
has been one of the biggest and most welcome shifts in
the climate movement in recent years [4]. However, the
school strikes for climate are in many ways not surpris-
ing when viewed in light of young people’s concerns and
frustrations revealed through research carried out before
the climate strikes (both presented here and reviewed in
sections above).
In many ways, the discursive techniques of young
people – using their bodies, their sensory experiences
and their generational positioning to prompt a sense of
outrage, connecting everyday consumption to far-
reaching global events and imagining a future without
valued aspects of their present – prefigure the discursive
techniques used by young people in the school strikes.
Moreover, looking at how young people assess their own
and others’ agency to ‘make a difference’ to the environ-
mental concerns they presented, and their attempts to
mobilise adult family and community members, as well
as political leaders in addressing these concerns speaks
of their awareness of the limitations of acting as individ-
ual ‘agents of change’. This awareness has now led young
people to engage in strike action to call out the inaction
of political leaders.
In light of data presented above, it is worth consid-
ering young people’s participation in the strikes in
global perspective. Youth strikers for climate are vol-
untarily missing school with the expressed intention
of drawing public and political attention to the risks
posed to humanity – and especially future generations
– by climate change. Concurrently, Chandrasekhar
and Hemant are among the millions of young people
around the world who are missing school routinely
because of reduced mobility, school closure in the
event of extreme weather, or to support family liveli-
hoods to compensate for crops and incomes lost to
failed harvests or damaged properties [27, 50]. Both
groups of young people could be argued to be miss-
ing school because of climate change, however the
different symbolic meanings (or lack thereof) and ma-
terial impacts this has for them is telling of the ways
that deeply entrenched social, economic and geo-
graphical - and, of course, generational - inequalities
are further exacerbated by climate change. The soli-
darity extended between climate strikers around the
world is therefore an uneven solidarity when viewed
in generational and global perspective.
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Concluding remarks
Whilst young people’s environmental and political activ-
ism through the school strikes for climate is to be
applauded, there is a need to look beyond these high
profile activities to understand youth concerns and re-
sponses to environmental concerns. For most young
people, striking is an occasional form of high-profile ac-
tivism, and yet around the world, young people – in-
cluding those who may not have access to an organised
strike – are deeply concerned about environmental haz-
ards and degradation and the inaction of political leaders
on these concerns. Many young people are also respond-
ing to their concerns through their own everyday ac-
tions, often with family members.
This article has argued that the climate strikes are in
many ways the fruition of young people’s concerns, frus-
trations and everyday responses to climate change that
have been analysed through research with young people
and their families carried out prior to the climate strikes,
including by the author and others referenced in this
article. The article calls for greater attention to young
people’s responses to climate change in the context of
their everyday lives, particularly in contexts outside of
the Global North which have hitherto received limited
media coverage in comparison to coverage of high-
profile actions and addresses by Greta Thunberg and
other Global North activists [13]. The article has further-
more argued for the strikes to be viewed in global and
intergenerational perspective, in order to better under-
stand the uneven solidarity that the strikes invoke. This
uneven solidarity is two-fold: young people in relatively
more affluent contexts hitherto less immediately im-
pacted by climate change are striking on behalf of young
people who are often worse affected, yet who may not
have the same access to strikes or whose strike action
may not receive the same level of media attention and
political response. At the same time, parents and other
adults who support the school strikes show uneven soli-
darity as they do so as part of a generation that has done
more to cause climate change, yet which will be less ad-
versely affected than young people over time.
An uncritical review of #FridaysforFuture climate
strike data around the world would suggest that young
people in the Global North are bearing a disproportion-
ate burden of voluntarily strikes from school. However,
this must be seen in light of the burden that the most
vulnerable young people carry of already living with the
effects of climate change. For many young people
around the world, accessing education is a priority and a
luxury, often threatened by weather events and family
poverty. It should be acknowledged that the idea of vol-
untarily forgoing education, whilst to be applauded in
many contexts, would be a luxury in many others - and
paradoxically, in the lives of the children and young
people who are already most vulnerable to the effects of
events causally linked to climate change. Thus, relatively
more privileged young people who are able to strike are
demonstrating an uneven solidarity.
A further danger of the school strikes is that adults
think they do not need to do anything as youth are
speaking out (another, more politicised, iteration of the
idea of young people as ‘agents of change’). Indeed, in
research reviewed and presented in this paper it has
been seen that even before the school strikes, many
young people realised that beyond making changes in
their own lives, what they really needed to do was tell
adults in power to make changes, using their gener-
ational positioning to make a moral case for action.
Whilst young people are still at the forefront of the
strike movement, the support and solidarity of adults are
intrinsic to their success. In addition to politicians and
leaders, parents, teachers, neighbours and co-activists
also have a role in supporting young people’s actions. At
the time of writing, there is an emerging #ParentsforFu-
ture movement, and young people have invited adults to
join them for the first Global Strike for Climate in
September 2019.
Once again, it must be acknowledged that this is an
uneven solidarity as young people who will live for the
longest with the consequences of climate change are
those who have done the least to cause it. Nonetheless,
the uneven nature of the solidarity should not be a bar-
rier to intergenerational action, but rather can and
should be overcome. Images of generations uniting to
demand government action are promising, yet further
research is needed in households, classrooms and com-
munities around the world to consider how generations
negotiate and co-envision everyday actions for a more
sustainable and equitable future.
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